
Overland HUP. model, ncily
averhaali d .nil ii;i itad. itun
)c s than 3000 miles. Now

1.100 lb. truck DTtfhtUM mill
paltiti d

Stoddard Dayton, guaraatoad
for MM fr.
And others.

Vkniiiinn c i.iriiuooyumi' o vuiuijiv "T4T

- - '

Laundry

Down Town Office

Everhart's

Expert Caponizing
Pone Free

Twenty ('eats Cash for Kggs

(ash for Poultry

Ontario Produce Co.

Phene 15H J

For Artesian or Natural

ICE
Call up mi Ii STORAGE

The Only Sanitary aj
in I.."..

PIMM 157--

EVERY BODY

KNOWS IT
When li.utt.-ii- a

Tailor Made Suit

There Is a peculiar distinction
In the fit anil workmanship
v. Inch puts it in a class by It-

self, and the weurer In a claaa
by l. in. self, lth oiher tailor
K ' r luil men

When we make it your suit
Is made to fit you, ..ml not a
wooden dummy. No two forma
art. exactly alike, hence no suit
patterned after a dummy will
(Ive you an eiact (it, audi as
you get when we take your in-

dividual measurements.

$20.00 to $50.00
And an where between

COPE lUF I AII.OR

Opposite I'listufhce I'h-in- r I"

1'nit iihi Learning and Labor

THE ORECON

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
In it- - Kit Hi liools and Kofty eixht I

- ruuage.1 in lbs Kic.n work
t mil i mn learning in ..

forty ei,hth Sthool Year Opens

SEPTEMBER 18, 1916.
Degree Courses requiring a I. mi rrai

bigh acbool prtparatioa sir ouried m
the lollowiug

AC.RU I I.ITIK 16 llcfwrtmenl.,
COM Ml-R- ' I'., 4 Drrluieut. KNOIN

KING i Depart ateaUj MINKS, 3
Dtpaitiurnts. KORPSIRY, I' Uepa.t
sarnt- - IIOMIv Ia ' IMIMH s 4 Depart
aaciits and l'HARMAV

Vocslloaal Courses requuiog au
Viglith Orade preparation fur eatrance
arc oBerrd in Agriculture, Dairying,
Ceiuuierce, Horrstry Hume Makers, sad
Mechanic Arts Phauuaiy with s two
year high school rutreacr tequireaiaat

80HOO1. OV MUSIC. -- Tiaae, String,
Band and Voice t'ultuie

CaUlogue and beauliiul illastiated
booklet free.

Address las Ki,. ,n
i is to 7 ! iiiiui.ii- - oaaaox

e .- -

M 1 1 BORDER III 10 III
II ill LONGER II MUSI REMAIN

Some of the National Guards-
men Fear Their Families Are
In Want, as Few Employers
Didn't Make Good In Pay.

...
IIKN nri- no glllng liuiiii'':" Is

thr ini'-ti.ii- i heard man o(
ii n Hum any ulliiT

ii in r these day. Thr man
ii.- i iiiu I'.'iui of drafting petition

In In- Mill 1. till' I. I;i uf war ill'
mandlng tba Bttafl af data flat their

iiii.iriiw.ii with a daflnlta Una limit
tin st.-ht- . evea though ba I long .me. t.i rati tlu-l- r water supply, hoofing It " itn war orders, counting l.lanketa.
Itbej feel thai can hotter tin- - mi.. oni, t,v a lay arac and other prod

' ' ncarln fun, Hi... ,,,.. . net-m- il .online uli III in.. I. r I ..I, oil. ....... ... ........ ..... m

',., n.. ,,, r,,,,,!, to of

T I S"n Wh,'n n"tthat la 5" ."' than tip
.., 5
winner In tbraa nataacea II has baa. tlio J to be -- highly
il.ilinrd the offer of the employer
I ntlinie Hie payment of salary
uhllc the miii was at the bafliaf hn I
I., ru now thill Hie prospect
..f iir h is atartad. Three af tin- -

Inritest merisnllle tlruis uf New York
were mentioned BBaaajg those that had
falln lo III.' up to Ihelr l.kT. . llielit.

Writes She Got No Pay.
Ilcie bj part uf a letter written by

the wife of a soldier In the Ncvcntv

bat
r

anil

I, I,

n're
,,

i
i

tlmt

tlmt

and

first ork regiment who refused of the Indiana Him .if
tin- d..-- .i bafora Mi ,,w "rk

reglu left i' ..rk until ba wus l'"'ler t'aptaln the liattcri
a"'ir.'il hi- - itc in '''" ln'" ''"rlo Mn 1W Its iruiis
iny his salar.x bo nsy '""' J"H ' " ' ' Iml the mountain

N.w York Tupartay passes word
Mi l.f.ir ilfm ii l think I am eamc Hint peare had .I." Iiin--

lor wriiuia so ..n. n, an i iiit i hi.
not help It four mother culled up lortm
lo 11 ma kmiK that jour futher rouMa'l
K I "ur liionn I huil mil sol a cant
I only hop th.n yuee-il- will nSTSf knnw
ii.' biMaTSf for w.ii.rii.i'i. i . pal .s i had
situs miii wsnt .. Iiortis si.d Ida

in I Hun have lin ns. soma monay
..ii left ....it i have t.epn iaata

tha. sjaNa sftaa for supper i,.n yaa
kio. baa i mn i .ion i in... p. tw ai- -
Win s soli'S ilov. ii It. err

Wall. It... iev its i .tin a an on 1 serin
ba settlns more anil more .tlsa'isteil

with life Here I am. can I as out for I

espei I soma one from the Hecenti flint
raslmeiit up I hne not am a rent and

tu rui diiii't worry sin inure
for I (rulli i,,ii i i ere wh.it hnppene to
me now I lrl you lli.no. f SSSa'l
fur tiie ehlntraa I n.u . atauM pat up
with it i dan i kn.w waal l win i..
i.iiht for i have not ant suaaat for
itie children

I' H Hon i foraat t" Ii hard as hard
" i me heme, fee
Mill ll.litll

When this i mis rapottad one uf
the oiii. , i, ,,t Hi,, rsaimanl al ones tei

la his wif. t.. aid tba family
id II - supposed it.it the uuxlllnry

has considered n.e .a-- e alaa

Cookie Takes Night Off.
pih ate i rank i - nod

In (ompai.i llniii iii- -i Mliln-- ui

-- tuti d 1)1 Paso, -- pent a
dm miller ituard

liurres. who fjfjaaka Spanish ll.ieiill.v
got the wamliilii-- i one iilht and

haiiktlni; his khaki aarh for dilllan si
tire, walked across the International
ItIiIkc Into Juarps DOWa 'he I'allp
r..iiimpr'lnl and up to the l'l.-m- hide

sauntered the
Up slopped num. thus

Minimis, where, with tinkers crossed.
he say a, he waa fonts! to drluk to
"Muertoa los llrliiKoa."

A Mexican dan.e was In full swing,
and Private Horrea arii blu-- himself a
aenorlla and took ate Tlie sua was
juei peepii.K over the well known
......I. ....

says the In th
i. ii'u uein e iirone up all. I oTP
came home to he urreeteil.

"Indians" on
Several "Indiana" fruoi Chicago now

doing their hit for I'ncle Sam have
held a louucll of war a cunn II of war
with a peace pipe, which is .pitta
uualx.ilglual iind the reason l, to ba
found lu the following soldiers letter.

gunUay.
Camp Wilson Kort Hem Houston. Han

Antonio, Tes Just few wo.ds frool the
ins" r rssinan) i. inn IIIIboIs

Inf. inn The Indiana railed a eo
wui ami it,--, i.lr.l to Int the trail ul 7 a.
After making blanket lolls they urlt.l
on the wsipath on Hi.. Iruety ponies.
lUiniuouli known as eJiank'e none

Hie time ho i h.i.l t. nii..il far an
' o.l a half 1hr BUffsrad their first
defeat al the hands of QenerBl Bua sad
his hi nn of 111) Jrare.s he Indian
hel.l thelf gTOUei Put soon letreaied to
Ihe shelter of their seel and comfortable
tepee cool and oii.ruri.ible In una cae
l.ieai. in Ul In the eh.lde and no

We not want i lie people lu .'blcago
to set the empress Ion that the ludlaas
are uncivilised, aa ihei originated In
lUunlion park The esuSS of the out-
break IhlS momma w.ia due lo Ihe laik
of loaaaao for tbelr pea. e ptpsa

As soon as a supply of the
wee, will, h we exne. t from oi.r fellow
tnheain.in in t'hnaa" peers win sees
more reis'i on ttie reeervatlon Hoping

n our wil: see lota aril, le. we
remain,

J AM KM WAI.KKK
ll.il LI MILKIKK. I'hksfs

Ouardimcn In Mud.
.inutilities of mud to the right

of llieni mud to the left of them, mud
nude, llieni with mud In their
puttees Mini with mud lii their
li.iss. millonal from Ne
hruska ami Indiana are glued lu I.lano
Claude. Tex, a morass which
imikes the New oik en, shipment sites

out like million dollar, paved.
sl.iew Hiked street lighted, suburban

It was ralnliiK hard when the first of
the troops battalion of Indiana

delralne.1 It has rained hard
eei ci a i days since. Hun baked fields

Other Little Stories of Daily
Life of Our Boys Razors
and Tobacco In

Need Cooler

Mcb until ii pit of waeka I
known nothlai dwtttonM tor
tin ire i luii ii i n hit to I.e. OaBe 1W1MUI

Tin. lii . . inlli' i. .ml (.. Men odes, ill,
' 1"U ii. i. IV.. is Hi,. HUM sort .if

tboroogtifaN to mime tad letattiimai
Hi paper dOM a fly, luilf

W 1. C l.,,, tloi. ron,. Ur. i. MMI
It h

stand trains tha
" I, rllr,,,l ........ ...

MOW

baaa

m

With

north the wnter that BMH the
men for the long, sticky haul would
hni.lh DO worih fOBaf
it aaaaai from ajj ditch
la

A Hai
The most

In the i amp I.lano (irandc Is Hat
tery A of fonn.Tlv aaaj
mended l.y .lamea It. Curtis, who now
haa law office In Nassau aired and

New lety
to join

t fiirtls
aajajg In

arhlta IM ' on
when

N,.w ,li. Imtii

lo.
to

nothinK

mn

In

at

.

shade

,

ncath
hair.

in

to

II Is made up af pn
students from Purdue mil

verslty. and Katten- r al-- ,, win re
crulteil In the cltv of I .a

Major Itohert II
Iiik the artllleri la Maatd
ereil one of the two Lest poet.il na
tlomil irmtril ..III. an In tl untri The
other Is Major Ueneriil .lohu I' ulluiii
of New York The two. haft ap talus
then the ifusrd on the

.01111, t of the Meld
siuiie iears aifo.
f Itajar

.f,-- M.iirs paat he al.an
di'iieil all other tuirsult- - to allciul war
s, hu.il-- i the are the tun- -:

"f the reaps here They
arc in. amoed on Hi,, land hale
the l.e- -t '" 'ii..., t liaiTlnif aiiiiiiiinl
Haa, anil the lest meases,

lose Alletullo hold- - ,.d,1 a-
- II ml

the life of ino-- t of the oflli-er- of I'amp
Wlhwa at Sun Aiilonh. In hi- - hand.

'Wain the red Mil-- Hies all save"
he aa -

Jose, a all day Ioiik guards
tha crosslnu iiheie I11111- 1- ,.i,.r H.
Katy ion,' aat af the "tuf
acrosa the roudwnv traiers..,! In camp
icTii.iei (.eneral Punstou and lien
eral llll-- s tialsy pase,l lil- - red flat;
twk e. and he was "mm botabfe '

c.ii me 01 me K.'iier.iia. sshl Jose,
"and kill ins 11 v that la fine
They should he dead, sonic of tluiu "

There was a lull In the iuiiiiim epl
dcmle at (snip Wilson No new
case- - The seven eye each In
coming patient mid wl he
passes to aiioiher wsrd aay. "We are
seven."

Alfred Schmidt of K. Hev
enlh llllulu ! f Ill 'l'...,il. a.MU.d

r .... c... u . .. 17 ".'. -- ii....
, every morning men

me I

U .

do

lli.

sisiid

t

e.uad hive to Inquire each others
names because 'up need a shuie so
had." He says the lsy can worri
slong without smokes, hut won't some
one please "help us out with a raxor,
we don't care how old It -

Kien among the mllltarl-l- s William
J. Hryau mu-- i hme u POneldg tabes W
low Inn at Mam. Uran.le mUiw. u
great liillnls r of ,,tt. and men seem
to take line to l,,k as much like hliu
as e. and soaM of the
sro

The Thud rather
off In ipnpiueiii thun the Ne

hia-k- ii and Indiana lufiintri
aiilieil ,i ui.e ami went
gaa lump In th,. mud wallow Aa u

la-- .- thei in,, i.iii Md far Mnd the
iMster naiiii-.ill- i in jim to Jen
sens

To the uorih when th euiiulry Is
driisj out and u nine mar, hea are
IHissllilo the linn ,f that i amp will
...me up,, i, tw,, baaps of
Imnes, a of the

that I.lano Uniiide and
knew last Tlie bones

snd a few spreads of cloth no longer
us

are all that la left of
cans who crossed the river on a mid
and met a posae

by Mail.
Hefore the of the troopa to

the border Private lamia
II. First New Jer-

sey nstiousl guard, wss deeply In love
with Miss Kthel Maud Both
live In Newark. When the guard was
sent away this young couple decided
at on. e to have Hiiuoun. pinent of their

made public. This waa
doue.

Fearful lest the worst should hap
pen to Private who worked
for the life com
pany, and of being married

i WAR ORDERS NOW i
$3,000,000,000

I Purchases by Reach an

Unprecedented Amount.

SCHWAB'S OPERATIONS,

Haa Nfw 1200,000 Plant Solaly to
Maka Bosci to Ship In.

Marks tha Oaala, and It la
Dlffioult to Just What
Amount Has Bssn Hara.

fr.im Chicago paat. la now
mi the shadv aide of maims) In

pa' machinery. laiigsotlTas

oniy munitions.

bakJ " "t 9 ai.nii.Ono.000.ra ssss sssrss hvr", Uul".N,",.?n niai.aU!.- -

withdlintii

Warpath.

friends

detelopiueuls

Demand.
Uniforms.

transportation

I,".,,,,:, ,,::,,,'

considered after
irrigation

uiillltcri'd.

Battery Record.
distinguished

af
Indianapolis.

prpslilmt
battalion

.'mploi.Ts

Cuayiniis

atrapbed

ItPiidenela
Kuardaman

Kuat.lsmpu

orgatilr-Stlo-

Hnttery entirely
iflneerliiif

unlierslty
fa.M'tte.

Tyndall. ...minsnrt
lialtnllmi.

represented
expentlve Artillery
asaiNlntlon

Boeaaaa Tjnflalla ttatalafl
pra.'tlialli

nnllleriiueii
POSBfoetable

blgkaat

organized

Mexican Otiardi Crosiina;.

raariag

Mexicans

orlflnal
Jealoualy

Tompanv

Msny Bryan Likenesses.

likenesses
atriklug

Minnesota Infaiilry,

leniinenls,
iiftenoHiii

straagty

bleaching
lemludcr slrenUOtM

naiM-ulug- s

Mercedes yesr.

Identifiable Curranilsls uniforms
seventeen Mexl

Married
departure

Itaiiaeuier.
Company regiment,

Seigeul.

engagement

Ranaemer,
Prudential Insurance

desirous

Allies

BIG

Shrapnel
Sacracy

Estimata
Expended

America,
JU.tssi

5?

li.raiitiy
Mexican,

other words, this Item, comprising
scarcely one third of the country's war
receipts. Is c.pial to the entire national
itehl of the I nlted Stales, with 140
yeora af exlsteme It during
whhh It fli.niice.l four wars of Its own,
Innuiueriil.le congressional "pork liar-rels-

snd ssllsflnl the wants of a
Hpuliitloii of 1 Nj.l 100.000, or as nisuy

IK'opie as I 'ranee and liermsny hare
Comlilned

OfMal reports from the bureau of
foreljni and domestic commerce at
Washington show that alilpments of
war munitions up to date hsee

HIUis.ts nieae figures
cover munitions In the strictest sense
of the word. They do not Include hs'o
motives, blankets, rails, machines for
gunmaklng or other materials of this

I..- -- which are lndseusalile to the
nations as part of their war auppllea.

It must he reuieiulK-re- d also thst a
trem, ndoiis amount of war orders al
ready pirn ed will not l.etfln to run he
fore the fall and next yesr. Home of
tfcas it a - . all fur delivery ns late
as l'.HN

The l'hlladclihla district, taking In
Smith Mellili In in and Wllmlugton.
stands reillled with ll.OOll.lSKl.OOO all
hi itself. As nearly as can lie com-
puted, for uothliii: .an he learned

with tin muiiltlons maliir.
tied Up nii.l t o by tl iilcs, fc;ir
Of lals.r dlstu, 1. oe- - and other fac
tnrs, Including the mn eniinciit. l'ie
Haldnln I ... lUotlTa noil.- - hai . ic
i.iMii .. iHu dire Hi or Indira lly, for
the Kd.lil Muiiltlons KNBpaaj Of
dors n 111. i' tin uk tu a p in , limit. Ii $1Q0
ooo,i" ' Has Ida tlua Iba coouatay win
pMIt I,.. He In imaltles of at I. isl N"
" fiotn the Iteuilngt. .11 Anns i.npan it.t at IMili stone, not to speali
of tu.. bnUdiaga arbleb revert to it aa
the termliiatloii of the w .11

160,000.000 Worth of Order..
The Midi ale Steel snd Ordiiamc

company, ao William p. Hail, a. rtea
pii-hl- eut of the Nlcelown plant, lead
tied the house committee 011 ns

4v

Is

go

II

on 'he
on war

Ihe "" """ of
''lueon the spc

for for the On
It Is go to

d '"inl moreor
iX' new reptllea are not

wl"' but
by the

'" of snd
with Mldvsle. to

of rail contracts
The wur orders of the

orHiailoii St time at least
au They are

at l.'SXHssinnn lo February last
harli-- s M S. hwab. aalrsiiu.u ex

traonlluury of the war business
tin scalping the cream

of the Ispfore J P Mat
gau such lt bargain ss to ap
pointed the represented! e
the to that
bis weie not mere

Siiiwiib - reported lo goue so

pro. munitions
any country. Its

men
dsy S. sniiouiiced he

ii J70.0isl.issi

.ill a
Include the
pounders, ten explosives, nsvul
projis-tlle- F.nglstid s

of the la
to tinlshct making

curately bars of Kng
laud Will shrapnel

said Hist of
a 7.'.

out
cents pound msuufsc

lure this sire.

OONMsNUD

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ONTARIO, OREGON

to comptroller
ini J

Ron
I ii .ni'l a no'tilM $.IS I ,!11 .,

Overdraft
BtOCk In Keserve Haul, 00
Realty and fixtures . , t

I h Uc-en- o IU7.N0N.il

l,IAIlll,ITIKH
Capital t 00
Surplus and .... 52,968.13
Circulation 22.500 00

490,775
I

1591,243 62

ITS HTItKNOTll !

.a,

THE UNIVERSAL
INSTRUMENT

years telephone was a luxury. Today,
through personal Initiative and private enterprise. has become

a within the of everybody. Where once a
hsd one telephone with limited talking range, today
business service a three-quarte- of a conti-

nent broad, and brunch of business to ev-

ery other by nn Intercommunicating telephone system.
The telephone has earned Its responsible plsce snd are

now R, 000 Hell telephones In this country, over which

S6.900.009 daily.

Telephone jx a Diatunre Station.

Malheur Home Telephone Co.

YOUTHFUL SNAKE HUNTERS.

eye Handle Dangerous Reptiles Like
Professions! Chs.mers.

liulena, Two
liobeit Sboii. the

whom bj about foinieeii piia!.i.
isl a new seusallon In Hie iliinlti of
their at Mil.
have u aue full of arrltblna snakes of
inaii.i uilielics I ba) play with
reptiles the least stag of

vnl affairs Mar. b J.l. was worklm.' h'"'"K """l"l1 ni,h " stunts of
goTUSkUMi worth contracts l,r,",'""""' "ike . harm,
(hst lime Itemlugtou Anns '""" '"nalata black

pluut had not work ""k'"' racers, chicken snakes
ond order ",.si,x) rlflca "nd u'' '""king ralllera.
allies, whlcb. understood, Heturdayn Snake
company look at llflio a br'"'h for reptiles
matter of 400.OOO for the whole H",1'r "'ese
ooutrsct In Ihe must I'1'""' ""ir "pets," keit In a
lie orders taken "i""'1"" ' and are usually shipped
Ismbrtii Nteei ii.mnanv. which, eouaol. oneia small shows sMBI
Idated the brouaht a ""'M' ,roul "horn they get from 3
dower

Itethlebein
Steel one
were gfaM b.sjk. placed

,,
tike

order
made secret of

allies- business
made le

virtual of
foreign group And prme
profits paper ttgur

lug have

but a

for
Neither of the has ever

The boy a I. lure
the of the

He
snd liy bis

tl. of reptiles, giving their I .it tin
and dlsciissiug the or

dangerous varieties, taking null
s he explained Ihelr varied hah
Its.

HIS LUCKY NUMBER

far as to dlsiiibule t'hrlstinas Parmer How Mystio Numerate
of an.! where $IU).issi to ei.loJO,. Stuok to
000 to deserving rinplniees ' One of Live Oak. I'al No how

to reieiie the "cross gold" to feelMats may 1.1,0111 the numlier 13.
tba extent of ai.UNi.uoo as a It Howard ,,r county,.. .1..... r. ,, ..race, presiueni or ore, considers It a messenger of
the .s.uipauy. Other hoys" fared pro- - Ueg rather than a h 11 Linger of evil
portlounlely de'ndlug on the was In I he Oak ic cully on
WSJ lu which had up their his way to Davie, where although he

to further "getting out the four years of age. be is taking
,t"n" la coi..-- e lu agriculture.

1 ne iietlileheui Steel corporation hss t)U the back of his uulo hung Its 11

lined fur in excess of
other plant lu Ihe

payroll now equals ,v,.issi only
the other hwab
hsd war fuutl of

s output family thirteen
or .altliers mouth These

Kngllsh "three '.It's." sixty
Inch

for snd Urge
order famoiia "75'a."
Hon shells It Is

out which
and Prance cut

billets, it u the price an
English or French at Rethle

costs the neighbor

eipb

i:pout Of

As nindo the

lava
Tl.Jfl

3.000

r.0.000

tha

reach

that has with range
every every linked

there
000,

talks

II

kuu. small boys, Wil-
lie ami elder

hale

home liie where ihev

these
without fear.

atartcd
thrv

the they
aplex-e- .

ihe

shells

sddl

each reptile
boya Issen

bitten older gave
snakes pupils

Shoal Creek school surprised
teacher pupils alike lussl

111I011

names
fuun

box

13.

Tells
from Him.

mutter other
these

bonus. Crimes
good

well. l.riuiee
they dug

talents atl

reuse No. Kll.'l. When reminded of Its
bo,,, too pro. Idea the Oregonlan
smiled ami volunteered bit of history

"I born Sept Kl. 1X.YJ." said
be, "and wss tha thirteenth in

Hethleheni averages .i,'a)isi the brood. When years

tolled

FOB

child

old 1 left Lome to make my fortune.
At tWaat I snd our wedding
fell on the 13th of the nioutb.

While riding Northern Pacific
train lu IUI- -' 1 was lu 13 and the
train was Ku-r- oi'eupant ln
that cur wss but myself. Iu
1013 1 made little investment iu mill-
ing property and cleaned up I

took the money and purchased 91.900
bem la JP.'.tssi while sixty pound seres of land snd I am farming a pari
gun la reputed to bring f.'H.iss). or and I w farm It bet

The Do Pont company, at Wllmlng ,er"
ton, next Schwab, l. said to ba the
big profit maker with war
account of more than 9,000,000. Tba of e" Preservation
profits arising from this business can "lav temPl Carrania to prefer the
be appreciated whan It know that ' attacks of United States soldiery to

brings $1 10 pound. As given those of treacherous mutineers in his
it something in

hood of .'k. s to

'.

berth

own country.

on

II

It

on

ss

n.is

lg

sc

In
a

a us on

s

a

a
" lo

to
a

e

Is n
s

When truth is your guide you
never leave the track.

of (he currency at the close of
ilnai una 19, lilt

RJOIOi

$592,24:1

profits

Ikpposlta

KNOWN

Thirty ago

necessity busi-

ness

livery Ixnr

of

of

usually

Mldvsle business
Included

harmless

presents

of
liouKias

married,

wreckeU.
Injured

$16,000.
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The Palace
Meat Market

Oppoaite Dreamland
I HKNII Mills
HALT Ml Is
CI 1MB MKATN
HAI N AUK

I.AltD
lletter mests for the same

money
Prices Never High Quality

Never Poor
' inne lu and sea tha new

market
Telephone 111

STEWART & WRIGHT
Proprietors

Sou I hern Idaho Headquarters I...

BEE
SUPPLIES
Sections, Foundations, Supers,
Complete Hives and Parts
made of selected soft White
Pine, by Western bee experts
who know local conditions.
Holler equipment that will
bring you mora and better
honey.
Auythiug for the man with
one colony to a thousand.
Parcel post rates on small or-
ders axe Insignificant. Write
us what you need.

The Wrigit woadworklie U.
Caldwell, Idaho

Bailed Hay

First Cutting

F. S. BAILEY
Telephone; i9 N 2

I


